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J JUST ARRIVED :

? Chamber Suites,

Chiffonieres,

f Wardrobes,
Side Boards,

rr
? China Closets,

?

?

Tables,

$Parlor Tables
Chairs, Etc.

OEBWAY &

Waverley Bloolc
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS.

?
?
?

?

f
f

?
?

wmmmmmmi
Corrugated
Iron.

Extension
Library!

PORTER

?

Wo hiivc just received, per seaborn," ii lot of this
fine rooliiiii, ;iNo the screws snd washors used to put it on

wiilh.

Pig and Sheet Lead.
A lot received by Siiini vessol. Uubbucl's

Oils and Leads, Chain, Yellow Metal, Chain Bloel-'- ,

Anvils, Tubs, Buckets, etc.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited,
Corner Fort and Kino: Streets.

On Consignment, per Schooner Aloha,

12 STR0XC5, WELL BROKEN

MULES !

Advance orders taken at

SCHU XVt A. 3XT '
Carriage .nd Harness Repository

lyIsund onkT.t promptlv filled.

J'UUUi

Fokt sruncT, aiiovi: Cr.un

BIEHIailS

?

Staiim:s,

We have iust received another shiDment of tlmse

m handsome lAlPbKIAL, JR., WHbtLS.
The strongest and lightest running child s bicycle

known.

iPBRON & HOBRON, Agts
FOKT ST. Telephone 565.
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TI1K EVENING I3ULLKTIN:
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Also,

.WANTS.

S i"i

'" """ coiumn ,u" tntttted at tttnttvh lincfirtt inttttton; to ctntt teeonJ instr-tioi-

jo ctntt ,l wetk aitJ ii ttnlt a month, 1Hl ii tbt
A tfttt aJvirliUHf tvtr cjftrtj tbt fioplt tifllnitolulu

COTTAGE futnkheJ lor a parly of tour witti

I'osloffice box 749

THANK Meet me at the Kkkapoo how
Our entire family Is Kolnj. --J,MAY Iioh-i-

T.r.T ''nlhi-- J cotHgei central! IncateJ- njjress n 11 , uuiietln otlice.

UANTED-I'osltl- on hy bookkeeper
tatlon, references

office

'r ,,-

i.

'
i

809
lo.j-i-

1

I

1

Cltv nr
C R Uuiietln

lo!4-l- t

COR RI NT A Cottace, (rnm the nt ol' hopmwr. ltti.if.t At liin.i.,.it i..i.ki.. 1... ..

Gear. Lanslnp & Co. '
ihi....," .V). ...

COH SALE A House nnJ Lot at Maklkl, lot 80 x
p, just tnauka of U. W. Peterson's resUence(car, & to)i-i-

WATE?TA yme man from the States, In
fortaNe circumstances, Jeslres to acquain-

tance of an affable sming hJi, oblect matrimonyno AJJress X. X Uuiietln office. iojj-i-

IYCS examlneJanJ testeJ free: Rlasses for Je-1- -
fectlteslRht S I. Lucas LovbullJ'(r

T ANTED TurnlsheJ coltaRe. accommoJsthe
J, ''"" Walklkl rreferreJ. AJJress I) K LUuiietln oftue.

VyANTED-- A Cottage on the beich at Walklkl.
AJJress P. O. Ilox iM. lioji-i- t

W A7Xyj-l00F0- P,e ,u by KICKAI'OO MED-J- J
ICIM. loii-i-

Ul ?.AL,!r' aPc ''Jpetcrlcs In tints
dolJcn Hulc llataar. iojj-i-

IOM SALE Umbrellas of all materials
Lean s. Port street.

iojj-i-

anJ at All
loit-i-

TANTL .Masters anJ .Mates to know Cip- -
.im ii- is Klin lessons in .Nav Ijjj.

in preparatory to examination by Local .Mirlne
" ,lrJ lon-it-

IJl ST meals In town. Tr Hum anJ be
ionlnceJ LlnJ's Exctlslnr Restaurant

- 2iV.
ATANTn s Men tn get 1uveJ for 15 cent it

019 ion Mrcct, opposite the ClubSiiMen
II.

rV LPT Very office room, on a
1 hmines street. Arnlv at 6m k'lnc .iri

lajt-t-

.Al
1 at Mrs mnna s. io)itf
IOR SALE 1000 Micro- -
- .".mm v,vv.vn,wi ves .inrninff siari Also,

Rr,,nh'""e anJ I'lants. II J
7i klne street, orposlleKaalahao Sem- -

' io.n-i-

r,0 LET I house fiie rooms anJ
1 near Lmm.i tr..f t.. sir

UerKrrsLii llelhel street.

Telephone

JLIIS, Proprietor

prlntlpal

li'" Veilings SrangleJ Quills,

spromeJ

!?!n? .'"I" beJJInelIIOI)L

urnlslieJ kltJien.linklitnul
IOJ4-I- I

WHAT DO" YOU WANT?

wo cm (ill i

frit our roomt; losers if proper- - 11
jy t , u-- can find it; owners

U"iy-- jt .utiilt's desiring to e- - n--

t&rchange them, we can do it. "a
Auction Sale

OF

HORSES.
.. ox. .

SATURDAY, Oct. 8, 1S!)S,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At tho luviiilsos, (Jiii'ini Ntrocl, rc.ir of
DiiUoi'II'm llllllii. Ill- - unlur i.f .1 M li.,..
Hi'tt. Kmi.. iiilinliiivtiiitiii. ir ii... .... ..' " 'l' 111111 III
.1. I. Dimmjit, I will mi'II liv i,iil,,. aiif-tlo- n,

AllOl'T TWKXTV-KIV- i: lli:.) op
noitsia.

TP.UMS CASH.
.IAS. E. aiOUOAX,

1011 "t AiiftlotKM'r.

w

A

WANTS

" Han Wants but Little here below,
Nor Wants that Little Long."

Magnetic Healing.

ESTHER DYE,
Of Los Anjieles, Cal., lias located In
Honolulu, on Kort street, oppoHltu the
"Fire Hoiihe." DlHeases thai,'iioseil.
No tpiestloiiH asked; no medlclno.
Consultation free. A brief lilstory of
ancient and modern lieuliug given to
callers, or sent freo to any address.

1020

J 55Bi BBBS bAM 1 1i.WiH"jT mi -- ' q-i- M
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Lansing

form

"

JelraMe

"HONOLULU. H. I.. OCTOBER 7. 18SI8.
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"
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Co.

that

anJ

jlnnl.

Well Made
and

Makes Well
Hood's Barsaparllla Is prcparod by

pharmacists of today, who havo
brought to tho production of this great
medlclno ths best results of medical re-

search. Hood's Barsaparllla Is a modern
medlclno, containing Just those vegetable
Ingredients which woro seemingly In-

tended br Nature herself fnr thn nltnvla.
tlon of human Ills. It purines and en-
riches the blood, tones tho stomach and
dlgcBtlro organs and creates an appetite;
It nhnnlllf nlv riiena nit anwnf.il. .... t

bolls, nlmplcs, sores, salt rheum, andovory form of skin disease! cures llvor
complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens
and builds up tho nervous system. It en-
tirely oycrcomos that tired fcollng, giving
strength and energy In place of weaknessana languor. It wnrrln oft malaria
phold fever, and by purifying tho blood ittho wbolo system healthy,iM1IB

Hood9. Sarsa--
O parilla

IS tho best In fivrtthn flnn Trnn TltrtrtH liirlflAv
80M by all drugglsti. $I;ilxfor5.
Hood's PIII; c,.,r..Rl1 U' III' and- -- - dick iir.iu.icno, ae.

SinPPJG INTELLIGEWOE

roraJJittonal Shipping News sec seventh rjrj.
Diamond Head 8Inal Station, Oct

I ynn Wwithur Imzy, wind fresh
Weather Tl.trnnit 1itnntw.n r.t -
Iciiijwriiture Mtjnilniiiiliilniiim,

-. ..in. 11, 1,1 iiiii.Miuiiiii, ni.
llnroiiictt'P, Uiiiii, JIO.lo. JtitlnfHll,do. .10 In.
Humidity (IS per ci-n- t

AIUUVALH.

Fritlay, Oct 7.
StuirMiiiii, FroLMimn, from Ilnwnllports.

nKPAHTUHES.

Friday, Oct 7.
Sttnr Wnlnlciilv, Minlivr. for id

Kulciha tit 1 p in.
Hr S S JFokiiI, Uutlur, for Portland.Ore, at .") p in.
Haw lik Iohuil, MeCliiro, for Hon.'-Uoiit- f.

Tbo Iolnni sailed for UonnkoiiL'
onrly this nftemoou.

TUO U nifllonln nnita fnr Wnlm
and Koknlm nt 4 p m today.

Lho Aloha limited over to the
lrmymd w .mf .atorday. She is
now bus dttciiitirjuq her freilit
at Hint place.

Tho MiknLmla will probably not
bo in from Maui inid Unwaii pons
until toniulit. Slio was ten hourb
gottiug toLalminn.

Tho S S Mogul is on tho bonrde
to nail for Portlnnd, On., at 5 p m
today. Mail closes an hour earlier.

Former Port Steward of tho In-
ter Island Company, von Hajieu
in now working in ono of tho
gangs of "poolas" on tho Irmgard
wharf.

The Kauai will bo laid up for a
timoupou her arrival back in port,
lor place will bo taken by the

Noeuu, now undergoing tho fini-- h

lug touches of painting.

Oilier YncliU to Follow.

Lomliii, Sept. 20. It iB report
ed in yachting circles hoie that
othei yuchts besides the Shamrock
are going to New York for the
purpose of competing in the races
uoxt year.

tf iy VXFXrnrni!iiraMrM
r Tun Ri it i ctim o., . "fl

hi-- uululi UK can oaiiaiy j
all your WANTS. It has 3

established a WANTS
COLUMN

tr w

Cheaper Than Dirt
ON THE
ISLAND OF
OAHU . . .

WANTS 15 ccnt a line the first Insertion; 10 cents
second : jo cents a Meek ; 50 cents a month.

l.llllll NAMHIIUIIY'H Hi:i'I.V.

Hnyi (Irnit llrltlnn Ul Protect China
from Ilitllilozert.

Lord Salisbury replying to tb
Earl of Kunberloy regarding the
situation in China spoko in nan
as follows:

But thoro is ono apprehension
which I think appears in tht
speech of tho noblo Earl and
which I havo frequently hoard: i'
uoh at tno bottom or. all tuo utmi
silicas on this matter. It is not that
peoplo deny tho right of the Chi
noao Government to eottle this
uiattor for thomsolvcs, but it is, 1

believe, that thoy aro threatened
by other Powers into giving undue
advantages to thoso Powers to the
dotriniout of English applications.

It is very diilicult to know how
far that impression is correct
Thoro are n nnod mnnv tliinrra
stated in tho papers for which I
cannot find any foundation. But
no doubt thu Uussians tho diplo
malistu of othor countries are skil
fill 111 nil flm Hrln (if niiruiiiiui.ii.
wiilcli tnoy employ, 1 thin It, bo-lo-

to that category which tho
noble Earl alluded to when ho
said it was not open to us with
our traditions to adopt. But as
reiitil'ds the timltcr of tlirpnt..tiin,.
to luko riL'Cffinfllvn nn.timi if n nr,,,.
cession is granted to a British ap
plicant, mat is a point upon which
wo havo a clear right to be heard
and havo a power to interpose,
and wo therefore, about a fort-
night ago, communicated to Sir
Clntido Macdouald this instruc
lion:

"You nrn nntlinriunil fn lnfnrm
tliM Chinese Qovornmeut that her
Majesty's Government will sup-
port them in resistinf any Po-- i

which commits an net of hiiihii
siou on China on account of Clu
na ImviiiL' orauted norniiRsioii to
mako or Htmtinrt ntiv rnilsvnv -

public work to a Britibh subject "
Well, that iB tho utmost wn cim

do. and will not on it. Tt in nU
vious that it is tho utmost wo can
do. Vo will support China if
thoro 1H nnv nitntnnt in linllv nr
drivo hor into refusing British up
pucaoous. flly boliovo is that we
shall gam our lull share of profit-
able railways, but our capitalis s
are very good men of business,
and I do not think they are in tho
least inclined to risk their mouoy
in uuprolitaulo railways.

uo.vh ciii:i:h kuii ci:kvi:iia.

I'vuil of Siintiimlrr llrri-lt- v tllvMau-o- f

lho I)rutril Nimnlkli I'lret.
Sautauder, Spiii, Sept. 21.

Tho Auohor lino steamer City of
Homo, chartered by Admiral Cur-ver- a

to transport to Spain tho
Spanish sailors captured at the
battle of Sautitigo, who were ro-ce- ntly

released by the United
Statos authorities, arrived hore to
day from Portsmouth, N. H.,
wiionce suo sailed on iSeptomber
12th. Cantnin Knlntn tlin Tnrmay
commaudpr of tho Spanish cruiser
vizcaya, and tne otuer Spanish
naval officers landed and were
mistaken for a party of which
Admiral Corvora was a raerabor.
Tho lattor, howovor, was still on
board tho City of Borne, but a
crowd of pooplo followed the ofl- i-

icors and cheered for Admiral
Corvora.

Imiiraveil Suzur Miiclilnery.

In this issuo under New To
Day appears tho cord of tho Ho
nolulu Iron Works Company.
This i the largest industrial en
termi - in I.iiinlnlu. It wnnlil
boaoiotlit to any city. If there
bo anything in patriotism it should
be extensively patronizod.Tlie com
pauy makes improvod and modern
sugar maohinory of ovory capaoitj
and description. Plantum can
submit their designs for any ii.tn
cato machinery to tbo Compuu
nnd tho work can bo perform td
under tho growors' supervision
and to thoir entiro satisfa'ctiou.
Whot is the use of sending abroad
for maehinery when it can bo
manufactured nt home? Patro-
nize home industry.

9 m

Houo'uln MessongorServico'do-liver- s

mossagos and packages
Telephone 378.

DR, W. E. TAYLOR.
OlTICi:: Comor Rlolianls and Horo- -

taulaSts. Ollli-- IIoui: 10 to 4.

Telephone 517. lo:!5

II vou don't take The Bulletin vou
don't get the news.

Do you want
Consumption ?

Wo nro enre do. not. Nobodj- - wants
It. But It comes to many thousands every
jear. It comes to those who havo had
coughs nnd colds untll'tho' throat fs ravr,and
tho lining membrnno of tho lungs is

Stop jour cough when It first ap.
pears, nnd you rcmovo tho great danger of
futuro trouble

AYER'S

Ofierry Pectoral
stops coughs of nil kind. It does so becatue
It s a soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes It the greatest preven-
ts o to consumption. It Is not a question of
many bottles and largo doses. A few dropj
will often make a complete euro. Don't neg-li--

your cough: you cannot afford to run th
ink. Ayer's Chorry rcctoral ill sootho your
n.v throat nnd quiet your Inflamed lungs.

liiMvnrr-o- rliiflp imltMlons. See thnt tiiinani.A,'iri 1,'ir I'wturm.U Uussn In tin. 'In l..ru .?.?llti I ...! i.naHttuutiivmnHollister Drue: Co.. Ltd..
Solo Agonls for tho Itotniblle of Jhvnnll.

NEW TO-DA-

Lodgo Lo Progro3 do I'Ocoinic, No. 124,

a. ji a. s. urn:.

A
Ihi'io will bo aM.nclat iiiivlln-- of I.fiiiisit- - r.iU'. . lai. v ,m A. SiKltn, tit Its hull. MiiMotili'jT,,,,,,!,. Ti,is.

o'l'IoeU
woitK in -- i:coxi) nntjitr.i:.

.MoinbnrNof Hawaiian Loiluc, lMHIluLot ko ,.iu vlHltl., lo IhvI. lireilially Invited to lie prcoiit.
Hy order uf tlio It. . .

I0.J6 H.f.C'ltAlllti:.f.vllvtarv.

Ornamental
Iron and Brass

AUDI- -
TO OHD! I QUICKLY

CcSBicycle Repairing ln

i...

J.T. LUAM)

Union Siroct (BellTowor).
Aljclilne Work rrumptl) Jne.

IOJ

Honolulu Ii'on "Works Co.
'V"1 ,"(),I'-'- ' SLTJAlt .MA- -(.Hl.M'.ltY of llirr iun.li I .1 .

wmJ "T'iij illltl HU1S.Crllltloll llllllo 111 nnlni. l!.ll.. ,

ami ltIVi:n:i) l'H-K- f,,r rri,r,,iZ
imriHwes a M1K)clalty. atti.n.I tin 11.1I1! (n. innu'iim." i

ecuted at sliortivu notice. 10'n

Notice.

Regular MiiHni ..f 11... ..

CVoperiulve Grocery Co. Mil., will1)0 heltl at the rooms of tbo SalvationArmy over the I. X. r. A..etl.ti.looms on Frl.hiy evonlng the l,
Inst., at 7 o'clock.

Full attendance of tbo Stookbolderss requestetl as biiHlness of linportiiiive
Is to bo considered.

GKO. CAVEKAOir.
.Secretarv.

iroiiollilu, Oct. 7, I SOS. KUo--

Honokaa Sugar Co.

XOTICK OF STOCKIIO U)i:il.S'
MJ3I5TIXG.

A mi'C'tll!!' Ilf fill! utr.l.-lw.l- .l .'
tbo Honokna Rm;iir Company will bo
bold at. fhn rifllin. .,r m.. ..,".,.. i. .
bebaefur A Co. in Honolulu o.i Fri-
day, the Hthlnst., at 11) o'clock a in.for the following purposes:

1. To consider tbo acceptance of I be
amendment of tbo charter of tbo cnni- -
iia ij -- ranioti ny tlio JIlnlHtor of tbt-Iut-

Itii'i.n Auku t29, I8l8,nutlnirbtiiur
tin-- Ineri'i'HO of tbo ennltul Htm. I.-- .. t.?.
eoinim , in the Htiinof Jl.no ,000.

2 loi'o.i'-l.le- r the advisability of in- -
Crt'llsill' (be l'lll)lblltl.'lt llf flm.
imnv In aci'iii'.l iiiuiwitii ii.. ! i. .; ...... fciiuiiiii.ifriivI'tiiifei'reil i.y n.ild aiiiciiiliin-ut- .

rer tinier, if RKNJKs,
Secretary.

Hoinili.lii.Qnt (I, isns. 1015-f-

Progress Hall
Saturday, Oct. 8, at 8 p. m.

Farowoll to

MR. SYDNEY H. MORSE
(Pupil of Mr. T. V. Twinning.)

Mr. Morso will slni;: "Wbon Mnm

Tltto Mattel; "Tbo Kvei "l Soinlllmiieiitlml; "SI tu K.vnlN U'l"u;i
"Call Mo Hack," '

Tickets ono ilnlliir nt T)....i .
Wall. Nichols. "Bn.rHau

10JJ t. V. TWINNING.

fctr
Zrs

- ,X,


